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Mn > nn Itcnl Instate Agency , B19 Broadway ,

Sioux City RctB the first carload of Councl
Illilffs grown crape * , which were shipped 1 i t-

Hitiirday
The Pottrtvvattamlc Poultry and Pet Stock

nrsaclatloii me.ts tonight at S o clock at the
court hoiiic.-

Thn
.

Soiithwcitcrn lown Daptlat natoclu
tier will meet with HIP llnptlxt church nf
thin city on the 23rd nnd continue four day ?

The 8Urvoor of riutuniB , It. N Whittle-
RI y , reports that the receipts of the port of
Council Bluffs for the tast twelve months
lia" been J1.3BB BO.

Tin Sunday School Workers' union will hol-
Itn monthly conference nrd social tonight at
the C'ongrcgntlnnnl church All workers arc
earnestly requested to attend-

.Wnltcr
.

SchltkPtanjcsttrday purchased
the Staddlcmnn clgir and bllllird room on
Droadwny and will open on Saturday will
a full line of domestic clgirs

Regular meeting of Bluff City lodge No
71 Anc'cnt' Fri - and Accepted Ma ons , this ,

Tuesday , evening. All mnstcr Manona cor-
dially

¬

Invited. O C Care , matter
William Skdontopf , Bert Field ind Pr.ink-

Haas have purchased F. T. Sc > bcrts sail-
boat and will cntirtaln their friends at-
Mannwa on MondujH , Wednesdays and Satur-
days. .

Twin Brothers tncampment No 42 , Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows , mcfts In
regular session this evening. All member ?

rcritiFRtcd to be present. Refreshments anil-
a good time.

The school board held a meeting last even-
ing

¬

, but transacted but little business , every-
thing

¬

being rcfcritd to a meeting to be h'ld
tomorrow evening.-

Chnrles
.

Hlnkle nnd Fred lUmjan , as the
retult of n neighborhood ( | unrrcl with Mrs.
Grimes , weio nrrcstcd jcsterday on n charge
of peace disturbing Tin } will have a heir
Ins this monlng In police court

The Innlsfall Dramatic club went to Mlt-
Eourl

-
Valley Saturday night , where they

gave a performance for the benefit of the
Catholic church , They uport a very success-
ful

¬

entertainment and a tip-top time.-

Mrs.
.

. Butler and Ira Shellhart , who have
been undergoing a trial and some trlb ilatlons-
Jn police court for the past week on the
charge of lewd conduct , were bound over to
the grand Jury and were busy hustling1 for
bomlB yesterday.-

A

.

coal Bhcd In the rear of A C. Keller's
bouse , at the corner of Thlrtthlrd street
nnd Avenue B , caught fire Sunday afternoon
as the result of sonic of the children play-
ing

¬

with matches. The damage amounted to
about $10 , and was covered by Insurance.

The gold medals to be given the lucky con
tcstantH In the mile and half mile races
at th" Oanjmcdc meet this , arc on
exhibition In the window of Shcpard & Co's
Jewelry store In the Grand hotel. Hacli Is of-

eolld gold , with diamond setting , and Is val-
ued

¬

at 50.
The "Knights of the Grip" department

of the DCS Molnes Register speaks In glowing
terms of th ° exclusion over the Rock Island
to Council Bluffs on Sunday , the 12th Fair-
mount ptrk and Lake Manaw.i , with all their
varied attractions , nre lauded In enthusiastic
terms , and the general tenor of the article ,

written by "One Who Was There , " Indicates
that he will be there again If he ever has
the chance.

Considerable comment was caused by the
queer actions of one of the city policemen
last Sumlny morning. The saloons had been
left open for the exclusive benefit of Hie
excursionists , but he took himself for an-
excuislonlst and wandered In. When ho
came out ho went to the depot In n hilarious
frame of mind and announced In a loud tone
of voice to the excursionists who were coming
In on the train that they need not go to
Omaha , the saloons were all open here , for ho
had tried 'em.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Bargain In Broadway property near
postofllce. Farm loans wanted , lowest rates
Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougeo R. Towle , 235 Pearl st-

.Or

.

the rotlicrliiKlmm & Whlti-lnn Com-
pany

¬

Sale opened up with good encouragement ,

big crowd all day.
Some bargains will be on sMc today , and

In addition to bargains offered every ether
Item In stock at actual cost.-

A
.

visit to our store during dissolution
Bale Is sure to prove interesting and profit ¬

able. BOSTON STORL3 ,

Counc 1 Bluffs.
% n. Mir rio.v.-

Mrs.

.

. J, W. Dlxon Is visiting relatives In
Craig , Mo.

Born , to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Carlisle , on
South Eighth street , a son.

Miss Lizzie Oliver has gone to Sioux City
to visit Mrs. Harry Welslnger.

James Robertson , a prominent merchant
of Panama , was In the city > csterday.-

Mrs.
.

. IlcttB of Olcnvvood visited over Sun-
day

¬

with Mrs. C. II. Djar. 803 Sixth avenue.
William Dalubrldge of MIITIIn , WIs. . Is In

the city , the guest of his son , W. R. Baln-
lirldge.

-
.

William I'uscy of Marseilles , III , , Is In the
city , the guest of N. M. Pusey , on Willow
avccuo.

George Harrington of Omaha , connected
with the Missouri Pacific , was In the city
yesterday.-

Ocorgo
.

Mayne , T. C. Daw son , Dick
Stewart and Nrd Everett have retuincd from
a trip to OkobojI.

Hay Hlxby and R. C. Parsons are homo
from Denver , where they attended the meet-
ing

¬

of the League of American Wheelmen.
Misses Stella and Grace Taylor of Forbes ,

?lo. , and MUs Dottle Hiirnham of Hamburg ,

eh , spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A-

.IWIatt.
.

. $1

Charles Nicholson and H Y. Hates have
returned from Montreal , where they have
been attending the meeting of the National
1'ire Chiefs' association.

Judge Ell Hrovvn returned last evening
from the Denver wheel meet , cnthuslistlc
over the treatment accorded the wheelmen
by the Denvcrltes nnd the success of the
national event.

Mrs. . L. C. Hiiyden and daughter , Lulu ,
liavo returned from the north , whcni they
luive been living for the past year and n-

linlf. . They will make their home with Mrs-
.llayden's

.

1.011 , at 020 1'lrst avenue.
' Try a glass of Snlplio-Sallne or Sotcrlan-
mltoral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis1 , Paul Schneider's
end 0. II. Hrovvn's drug ( tores. John Lin-
der

-

, general agent.-

Ragle

.

laundry , 7J4 llroadway , for good
vcrk. Til , 167.

Ganymedo Wheel club Hace Meet Friday Innnd Saturday.
' Fcr cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
jhoao

-

H8.

C.
. f Domestic toap outlasts cheap soap.-

I
.

I llllrnril IIIIIMI tint House.
' A house at the corner of eighteenth street
and Sixth avcnuo was burned to the ground
yesterday morning about Gsu; o'clock. Mrs-
.Ilejnolds

.

, who lived there , lighted the gaso-
line

-
stove and went buck to bed to wait until

the water should lieu' . A few minutes later
Bhe was aroused b) n cry of lire from one

, of the neighbors. When slip went Into th
back room she found It was all In (lames. and
Alarms were turned In from three different
boxes at once , but although the lire depart-
ment

¬ Co.
responded promptly the flames had

gained such headway that the'y could not be-
subdued. . The house with nil Its contents ,

valued at about $700 , was burned to the
ground , but the loss Is covered by Insurance1-

.Ganymedo

.

Wheel club Hace Meet Friday
and Saturday last

Gas cooking fctovct for rent and (or lale'al-
as( Co.'i office-

.Hammocks

. next
cheap , Davis the drugglit. ful.

U
Domestic oip break * bard water. i ing

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Jnl o ofnoy Appoin'a'a' Recover for the
Konjartil Prating Company.-

W.LLIAM

.

. AR'.D NOW HAS CHARGE OF IT

Colonel Striiitin in IiHliillod nn IMItor t'r-
tllldii

-

for a Ittichcf Allrgml HID Old
Mini igrmriit ttm llminltif ; ( toper

mid Deeper Inln De-ltt.

William Arnd was appointed receiver of
the Nonpareil Printing anil Publishing com-
pany

¬

yesterday afternoon by Judge Macy-
As stit oil In yesterday's lice , Hie Institution
has been In a bid shape financially (or some ,

time past , nnil foreclosure sulta hnve pre-
dicted

¬

Eomcthlrig worse. Yesterday the
blow fell , when earnest 13. Hart filed a peti-

tion
¬

In the office of the clerk of the district
court asking for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

, and limiting E P. Test , K. 13 Ingra-
ham , J. J. Steadman , Mrs. J. J Steadman
and the Nonpareil Printing and Publishing
company co-defemhnts The petition alleged
that the present management v.as running
the paper Into debt deeper and deeper , and
conitftn ly depreciating the value of Mr-

.Halt's
.

JJ.200 mortgage , which covered all
the chattels. Including the printing apparat
tils , good will , nnd the franchise In tlm
Northwestern Associated press.

Judge Macy lie ml the arguments in the
case , and finally appointed William Arnd
receiver , E. E. Hart and J J Steadman
putting up a bond of $10,000 for the proper
discharge of his duties. Mr. Arnd took
charge at once , and the old management
stepped down and out. The places occu-
pied

¬

by General Test and Prof Ilrooks In
the editorial sanctum will be filled by Colon ° l

J. J Steadman , formerly with the Nonpareil ,

and J. II Purccll , until recen ly with the
Dunlap Reporter H R. Ingraham stepped
out of the business management , but who
will take his place has riot jet been fully
decided Mr. Arnd states tint there will
be no further changes.

DISSOLUTION sAl.i :.

lie-ins Monday lit 0 O'clock.-
Ho

.

on hind early and get first choice of
the many barga ns offered. Don't fail to
see show windows for prices.

Notwithstanding the many special Induce-
ments

¬

offer.ed In the various departments ,
all other goods In the store will be on sale
at actual ccct. Positively no goods rc-

served.
-

.

CLOAKS
Lot 1 , l Fg lot cloaks , 2Jc each
Lot 2 , J'lOO and JO 00 cl'alis , 1.98 each.
Choice of the entire stock of cloaks sold

from ? G50 to $18 BO at $193 each.
Printed habutl silks , F. , W. & Co 's price ,

75c ; our pr ce , 30c.
Choice of all our swivel silks and taf-

feta
¬

plaids , P. , W. & Co.'s price , BSc and
1.00 , cur price , 3Uc-

.BOlnch
.

all wool llannel. P. , W , &Co's
price , BOc ; our price , 2S-

c.40nch
.

all wool plaids. P. , W. & Co.'s
price , 75c ; our pr ce , 39c.

Towels , P. , W. &. Go's price , 12 < * c , 19c ,
25c , 39c ; our price , Sc , 12'tc , 17c , 25-

CSateens , pongees and crinkles , P. , W. .
Co 's price , 12Vic ; our price , Be.

lUc pure fllk mitts , ] 2' c-

.33c
.

gjuntlct gloves , 19c.-

12'XsC
.

' liandkerchlefH , Be-

.Ladles'
.

19c hose , 12 6c , ( L"ste > patent ) .
12X.c children's colored hcse. Be.
The above list contains only a few of the

many bargains offered during pale.
BOSTON SI ORE.

Council Uluffs , la-

.AntlI
.

tmloiilat lulltx.
The announcement In The Dee that the

populists of Pottawat amle county were In-

tending
¬

to put up a county ticket this fall ,
In splto of the fusion with the democrats on
the congressional ticket , aroused considerable
In'erest in local political circles. A well
known populist , In conversation with a Bee
reporter, unbosomed himself this way :

"My reason for wanting to put up a county
ticket Is that If we don't have a ticket It
will look as though populism had died out
In Po tawattamle county. Such men as-
Klnnchan. . Gillette , Churchill , John Ahles ,
Mjers , and the rest of us , went Into the
party originally as a matter of principle , and
for us to llo down now. Just when everything
Is looking our way , would be to acknowledge
that principles didn't count for much
when olllces were to be had. There Is no
reason why we should vo'e for democrats for
county olllces , and there Is no reason for
thinking that If we leave our county ticket
blank we will vote for the democratic candl-
dates any moro than for the republican. As
many of us were republicans as democrats
before vvo got to be populists , and to put up-
no ticket would probably result In dividing
our forces between the two old parties , so
that neither one would be particularly bene-
fited.

¬

. No , populism Is growing In Polta-
wat'arnle

-
county. Wo can ECO that from the

fact that we have our candidate for con-
gress

¬

supported by the democratic party.
And now vvo want to go ahead and bhow
the public that It Is growing , by polling
Just as many votes as wo can In the county
elec Ions. "

Mldniiinmur Dencllt.
For the benefit of those In need of foot-

wear. I would siy take advantage of Dun ¬

can's wreckage bale. This Is what jou can
get1

ISO pairs John Kelley's ladles' flno $5 00
shoes , $2 23.

144 pairs Sclz Schwab's perfectos , an e-

celUnt
-

shoe , for $300 , worth 100.
120 pilrs men's hand sewed line calf shoes

made for Henley's fashionable shoo store ,
Santa Hosa , California , for $3 BO.

300 pairs men's IIno Russian calf tan shoes
and all our regular $ S 00 and $ G 00 Un shoes ,

all the latest shades and styles of to ; , 2.50
60 pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

$1 2B.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

7Bc
7J pairs jouth's shoes , sizes 8 to 12 ,

7Bc.
120 pairs bojs' shoes , sizes 12 to S , lace ,
25.

12 dozen chllds' and Infants' shoes , at
from 20c to BOc

This wreck occurred on the I. C , n. II.
July 21 and was purchased from the H. It
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the n
actual value. 2S Main street.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. B2B Broadway-

.Ganjmcdo

.

Wheel club Ilace Meet Friday
and Siturda ) . '

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at E25 Broadway.

For flno rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
32C Broadway , corner Ho ant street-

.Jluy
.

Kino lliu < .

William L Whlto and Charles A. Pltzcr
arc the names civ en by two men who wore
arrested yesterday forenoon by the police
They are tupiosed to bo Implicated In the of
theft of the wheels belonging to George Pull-
man

¬ Ing
and Arthur Blown There were three

the group , and they were trying to eell
some silverware , which was undoubtedly
stolen. One of them got away , but the othci
two are being held for further developments

P. Hallsback , who sat and watched UK-
'ellovv

der
who stole Brown's wheel for about

half an hour , called ut the Jail > esUrda >

afternoon , and , after looking the suspects
aver carefully , announced that ho was cer-
tain

¬

one of them was the right man. The
police are now looking for a darkey boo-
tbhck

-
, who claimed he saw a fellow board pin

Brown's wheel and ride It off , In thn hopi
that ho may Identify him-

.Ganymedo

.

Wheel club Mace Meet Frldaj It
Saturday. _

lieo folios neatly bound by Morehouse &

, Council Bluffs.

Washerwomen USB Domestic scap

The laundries uce Domestic soap-

.ooT"ili
.

< ; ler i fomliiK.-
Tha

.

Ganymedes were considerably elated
evening over the announcement that

tho.r efforts to secure some of the noteC
riders of the coulnry for their race meet

Friday and Saturday had been success
It Is decided that C. H. Cullahan anC. The

A. Callahan of Buffalo , N. Y. , represent ¬

the Steirnj company , and 0. It. Coulter v

ofHnsflcld O. P 0 Harnelt of Lincoln
ar 1 O A Maxwell of mIM 1 , Kan , rep
rts-ntlng the Yost c mpany , will be hero
nnd take part In the races All of these
riders are well known to the blocllng fru-
tcrnlt

-
} , nnd nmlc seme fine records last

week at the Utnvcr meeting1 of the League
cf American Wheelmen.

The entries fcr the races now number
ab-ut sixty-

.ci

.

IY COUM-II , i'itciiiiNOH.O-

rillimnrn

) : : .

KYtrnillni : tlio I Irr I.tiiiltn-
us Ainriiileil f.int Wrote

The city council met last evening with
Councilman Keller In the chair nnd Coun-
cllmen

-
Hrewlck , Olcn on , Orahl , Nicholson

Hlshton , Spetman nnd White present. It
was deeded to ncccpt no part of the side-
walk

¬

vo'k now be'ng done until the whole
contract Is completed.

The ordinance changing the fire limits
was adopted ns amended at the last meet ¬

Iing. That part of the city fiom Ninth
street to Eleventh on Uroadway , from First
street to Denton nnd Stutsnmn streets on-

IlroidwayI , nnd the block comprised between
IHroadway and First avenue nnd between
IPearl and Sixth streets arc put within tlio
Ilimits In addition to the territory already
there .

The building at the corner of Vine nml
Second streets was declared n nuisance and
ordTed removed.

The sum of $1,000 was ordered transferred
from the polite fund to the special assess-
ment

¬

grading fund.
The council was ten lerecl an Invitation from

tthe committee of the Central Labor union
tto take part In the Labor day celebration

The auditor was Instructed Ito draw a
warrant for $500 to be med In satisfaction of-
he( judgment of El znbcth Patterson against

the elty.
The petition of residents for a fire plug

near the corner of Avenue G and Twentieth
slrest was referred to the committee on-
water. .

The trustees of tin free public library
reported that nn assessment of 1 mill would
bo necessary to carry on the library during
the coming yeir. The matter was referred
'o the commit t e of the whole , to be taken
up nt the time of making the general assess
mcnt.

The engineer was Instructed to put moiri-
mcntH

-
along the new lliu of upper Fifth

avenue
Bids for grading Harmony street from

IJcnlon to Lo an weio opened and the con-
tract

¬

was awarded John Wallace , at Ete
cents cash , or C 1)3) cents warrants

The water and gas companl s were noti-
fied

¬

to place their stop boxes on Broadway ,

Main and Pcnrl streets In conformity to the
established grade

Alderman Glcason , at his own request ,
was excused from acting on tha judiciary
committee , so far ns the case of the Citi-
zens'

¬

State bank against the city Is con-
cerned

¬

, he being nn Interested party.
The Russell Manufacturing company was

granted permission to retain Its vvoode-n
crossing on Pearl street , near Fifth avenue.

The council adjourned until next Monday
night , when * the assessment for next year
will bo decldeJ upon-

.Onu

.

and Third I'ure.
Frank Trimble received answers yesterday

mornlns to the letters ho sent out asking
for reduced rates to the Ganymede Wheel
meet , which begins next Friday at the Union
driving paik. A r'ate of one-third faro for
the round trip will be given all who wish to-

go to the races over the followingroads. .

Burlington , Cedar Rapids . Northern , Chi-
cago &. Northwestern , Ch'cago' , Burlington &
Northern , Chicago , Burlington S. Qulncy ,
Chicago Great Western Chicago Milwaukee
& St. Paul , Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific ,
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha ,
Hannibal & St. Joseph , St. Jos'ph & Council
Bluffs , St. Louis , Kcokuk & Northern , Illi-
nois

¬

Central , Iowa Central , Minneapolis &
St. Louis , Sioux City & Pacific.

The track Is not In first class condition
now , but It will be made so between now and
the time for opening , so that, some fast rid-
ing

¬

may be looked for. Sunday afternoon
some of the Ganymedes went to the driving
park , and , for the fun. of the thing , went
around the track to see what kind of time
they could make. In spite of the Imperfec-
tion

¬

of the track , and a strong wind that
blew the bojs back as they went down the
hem stretch , Duquette , Gedke of Omaha ,

Hughey , Lewis , Hattenhauer and Rlgdon
made a mile In. 2 35 , Just after completing a-

fivemile race.

I.nun Party.-
M

.

ss Bertha Jeffries entertained a large
party of fronds last evening In honor of her
ISth birthday at her home on Oakland
avenue. The lawn was a brilliant scene ,
with Its combination of trees , lights and
pretty glr's , and a delightful evening was
spent.

Cake that remains moist and sweet and
retains( Its flavor for days Is made with Dr.
Price's Cream Unking Powde-

r.itisu.T

.

ut' intMi.itriv TKUVHLI.H.

John 1'ctprt of AcUIcj , In. , Itcllavod to-
lliivo Attempted to I oiiimlt - ulcldo.-

CLDORA
.

, la , Aug. 20 ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) John Peters , district manager
of the Ludden Lumber company at Ackley ,

this county , was shot this morning. He was
found In the well houfe near the Illinois
Central depot , with a bullet hole over the
right eye. Two empty beer bottles and four
onnc s of whisky were In the room and irevolver lay on the floor. Peters Is not dead
IiII

IIa
savs he went Into the well house to get

drink and found a stranger there who
offend him whisky , which he accepted , nnd
while In the act of drinking the man shot
him and robbed him of 500.

Peters has a wife In Des Molnes , who has
sued for divorce. He claims to have visited
Des Molnes Saturday and tried to patch up
his domestic difficulties , but without SUC-

CESS.
¬

. Ackley people look upon Peters' story
with suspicion , and think It was attempted
suicide. Ho will hardly recover.

'Settled it i Old ( irmlcp.
CRESTON , la , Aug. 20. (Special to The

Bee ) A shooting affray occurred at Green-
field

¬ (

Saturday night. Henry Mofflt and Rob-
ert

¬

McCuIlaugh have been enemies for n
number of years , and at the county fair last to

fall M fflt gave McCullough a terrible beat ¬

ing. This Increased the enmity between the
two men , and Saturday night they met on
the street , and after a few words MoIIlt drew

revolver and shot McCullough nbove the
left nipple , Inflicting a serious , though not
fatal wound. Mo flit was arrested and bound
over to the grand Jury.

Murray Howe , a horseman , was thrown If
from a carriage Saturday night and both
bones of his left limb broken. He was In-
jured

¬

Internally ,

Sneak thieves stole n gold watch from Miss
Lizzie Hardman Saturday evening-

.Creston's
.

to

horeemcn shipped their stable to-

Ottumwa last night , where they will partici-
pate

¬

In the races.
Son * of Vett-iiiiiH iMect ut Diitcnport.

DAVKNI'ORT , la , Aug 20 The thirteenth
-unnual encampment of the order of the Sons

Veterans opened hero this morn-
with 300 del.gates present. The

reports of Comrnandir-ln-Chlef McCabe of itUoston and Quartermaster General Loebcn-
stein of Chicago showed the order to be In-
gooj

:
condition Other reports showed a bet ¬

terment of ths financial condition of the ol ¬

, but less membership In good standing.
Killed III * n lyiimtft.

CRESTON , la. . Aug. 20. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Dee ) This afternoon at Noda-

way Cecil Marshall , aged 11 , shot and fa-

tally
¬

wounded Charles Simpson , aged 12 , hL
) mate Marrhall picked up a gun thaiwas leaning against a building , having been

left there by hunters , and , painting
at his companion , pulled the trlgg r Ma-

islull
-

said he "Didn't know It was loaded. "
As

Claim * Tlu-y Wanted In l.lopn.-
CBDAH

. of
RAPIDS. la. . Aug 20 ( Specla

Telegram to The Bee. ) William Pullman unC
Miss Maud Ilaer of Muscatlne were arrestec
here today on the charge of adultery upoc-
compla'nt

In
of Fullman's wife , who claims tin

couple were trying to elope. Pullman Is i
brother of Major Kullman of Muscat.ne anc
Miss Itaer ls a pretty girl of 17 years-

.limu'it
.

Oldmt Isiitlxp Whlto Worn in Ilnid 1'-

DUDUQUK. . AUB 20. ( Special Telegram ti the
Bee. ) Mrs Susan Ann Byrne , born htn UJanuary 10 , 1833 , and Iowa's oldest iialhi

lil to woman , died today. A.

LAST
, OF

For Out-6f-Town Visitors.i-

lv

.

, ind bring your friends.Vo will bo glad to answer any qucs -

you huy or not. O > mu in unJ rest ami look iirouml. Like Pompeii In un-
, but the memorable
the light of cluy in "

SELLING
OUT SELLING

OUT

Th P "Fin Q 1 _Clmleo of the voi'i iinost Moil's or Youtip; Tuko your pick from suits vvlik-h Imvo sold heretofore at' buitb m the whole of tlio biy ntook 18.00 22.5O, , 25.00 , $28OO
Men's Suits.-

An

.
CIIOU-
or

' " Children's Suits.'Furnishing' Goods , Men's Odd Pants.-
A

.
elegant line of all wool casslmcre stilts , few fancy tweed pants closing out nt

In light shades , sizes 34 to 42 , which vvo Nice line of children suits ''n thrco sl > les , $1 00 a pilr.
close at $3 BO-

.A

. at 7Sc ages 4 to 14-

.An

. Hats and Gloves All wool casslmcrc pants taken from suits
line of heavy homo spun cheviots , also lot

, that costs ns high ns ? S nml $10 , light shadeselegant of cheviot suits , 4 toI'ght' shades .
ages will bo closed, at $12B.-

A
14 .

at $1 60 A pair, at $ I.1S.-

A

lot of dark casslmeres and worsted , A line of the old st > le Harrison cnsslmcrostraight cut sncks , at $6 BO-

A
line of dark and fancy casslmcre suits ,

pants , every thread nnd llbre wool , at 200.lot of assorted clay worsted suits , In ages 4 to 14 , at $2 00-

.A

. Trunks and Valises An all worsted pair of pants that nro
sacks ns well ns cutaways , bound or stitched , hummers , closing nt 2 BO a pair.
edges , closing at $7 SO-

.A
. few mancy worsted suits , ages 4 to II ,

line of black and blue tricots , heavy-
weights

nt $2 GO.
, the best cloth manufactured and as Umbrellasnicely trimmed and tailored as any merchant All the best grades if black and fancy

tailor can produce , closing out at $12 SO-

.A
. Overcoats.2-plcce suits , at $3 00 and $3 25-

Woflno line of mlnester's suits , high cut have some broken in assortedcoats as well as Prince Alberts , In black , We have SOO heavy and mediumknee- at lOc 25c weightpants , a pair , at 20c. and 50ctan and gray , closing it $1B 00 At a Song to Close ovtrcoits , nil stjlcs , dark effects , ranging
These are n few of our leaders In men's.-

Pec
.

In price from 4 00 to $20 00 They will bear
the rest at the store. Boys' Suits.H-

oys'

. Investigation Of course jou don't want ono
now , but we're clotlng out , and overcoats
will go cheaper than anjthing else , becausaMid Summer Coats. they are harder to bell al this tlmo of thesuits , 14 to 18 } ears , In cheviot , dark You

mixed , 3 pieces , at $1 75-

.A

.
jear.
by bu > lng

can
ono

save
now.

the prlco of an overcoat
Alpaca coats and vests , drap d'etcs , long Summerand shortcuts , extra sizes short and stout line of casslmcre suits , same ages , In

makes , In all Imaginable shades , stripes and light effects , closing at 275.
plaids , at just half last week's closing out There Is no hocus-pocus dodge about
prices. Good heavy weight woolen suits at 300.

Fancy black worsteds , same ages and sizes wonderful birgalns. The goods nro hero ex-

nctlyat $4 25-

.If

. Goods at prices named , exactly at prices de-

scribed.This news too good to bo true ? Not a bit . Take our advice , como at your ear-
liest

¬

of It ? There's nothing strange about It. Wo convenience the sooner the bettcrlarc closing out and the only way to do It is-

to
Bargains such as wo have named will g(

name prices which will conform to your jou or your children will need any
like wildfire ! When gone they cannot bo du-

plicatedpockets and tbe hard times. But If the foro-

golng

- clothing for sK months to come , this Is-

an Almost Given Away ,
Is good news , what Is the following ? opportunity to rnako a paying Investment.

Mail orders must be accompanied with the cash during this sale.
Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

CAUSE OF ALL THE TROUBLE

President Dab3 of the A. R. U Before I he

Strike Commission ,

HIS STORY OF THE BOYCOTT AfvD STRIKE

'testimony of tlm Preitlilciit of the A. 1 > . U-

ISifuro ilnvuluml's ArUIUatliii ; and Iii-

vollgutlni
-

; Committee S'ltlublo Con-

dition
¬

of tlio rullmiin KmploycH.

CHICAGO , Aug. 20. By far the largest
audience which has yet been In attendance
upon] tli rlko commission's sessions was
present] today , attracted by the appearance
as a witness of President C. V. Debs of the
American Hallway union. The court room
where the comifllssloiitrs sit was crowdsd
from the bench to the doorw.ijs when Presi-
dent

¬

Djln took the witness chair.-

"Now
.

tell us , In your own way , Sir. Debs , "
said Commissioner Wright , "what > ou know
of the Pullman strike and Its resu.ts. "

Leaning forward In his seat , the tall leader
of the great strike begun In a low , clear
voice , u recital , which gradually became more
earnest and forUbl ; as he proceeded , until
It developed Into almost un oration. He told
of having received word that a strike In
Pullman was Imminent and of his coming to
Chicago to Investigate.-

"I
.

found , " he said , "that the- men were
working for the Pu Iman company at wages
upon which thej could not live. I found
that salailes hud been cut tlmo and aguln ,
until skilled mechanics were working theirlives away for wages not sufficient for a day
laborer. That the town of Pullman , with
Its shops , Its houses und Its stoics , was so-
cch med that every penny the worklngmnn
made found Its way back to the Tbmpuny.

"In fact I found the worklngmen of Pull-
man

¬

In n pltablo condition , nnd determined I
would do all In my power as president of the
American Ilulhvay union to Improve the con ¬

ditions of these men. The stilke followed ,
ordered by the men themselves. Then came
the boycott , ordered by duly elected delegates

our convention , and then followed the rail-
road

¬

strikes , ordered by the various local
union , each of which was authority In Itself.

Otbs then told of the stilks , his accountdiffering but little from that of the other
American Hallway union olllclals who hadpreceded him on the witness stand.-

ALL.
.

. TUHNEI ) ON PULLMAN-
."Would

.

the raliroad strikes have occurred
there had been no Pullman trouble ? "

iisked Commissioner Wright.
"No , the Pullman strike was the prime

cause We desired to Eton Pullman's cars
3ml shut off his Income , thus forcing him

arbitrate.-
"Hut

.

the railroad men had grievances of
their own. The 0-neral Managers associa ¬
tion had been organized with the avowed In ¬

tention of giving assistance' ' to railroads In
labor troubles The evldctjt 41111 was to drlvoorganized labor from cjclstfiice No sooner
liad this association b.cn fqrmed than a sys-
tumntlc

-
reduction of railroad wages nil over

the country began. Thci cuts were made on-
jno road at n time , ana lli"one department

n tlmo , but the systematic regularity with
tvhlch th y appeared tntllclently slgnlfl-
ant.

-
. The men weio reridy to strike , and fait

they Im.l cause Hut theUrOublo would not
liavo como when It did hod not It been for
ho Pullman trouble. The tlnu was unpro-

pltlous
-

business was dip'rcs'sed and monejt-
vus scarce , '

"I did not order the qtrlke. I hod not
the power The rnon did It themselves
Hut I do not wish to shirk any responsi ¬

bility and am willing to day that I heartll )
runctirrcd In and approved of the action
taken by the men As to violence , I hive
ilwajs condemned It , I have written and
spoken against It , bellcvclng and Kruwlng
that a strike could not be won by violence

to telegrams counseling violence , I know
no Instances. "

"How about tha 'Iuy| a gun' telegram ? "
inked Mr. Kernin-

."That
.

Is easily explained The telegram
iwis sent by a private secrctarj to n friend

Ilutte , and was merely a playful expres-
ilon. It was dent ns such and was so un-
Jerutod.

-
. "

HAD TIIR IIAILHOADS IIUATUN.-
Mr.

.

. Debs then said that within five dayt
the strike was declared the union hit

railroads beaten-
."They

.

were paralyzed ," he sa.d , "but Just
that tlmo Injunctions were sown broa-

dest , and shortly after the olllclals cf tht
II. U. were arrested (or contempt ol

court. That beat us. It was not the rail-
roads

¬

or the army , but the power of the
Un ted States courts that bat us. About
that time a thing occurred which I desire
to mention. General Miles came to Chi-
cago

¬

, called on the General Managers assc-
clatlon

-
and the next day was quoted In an

Interview as sajlnp; he had broken the bick-
bone of the strike. Now , I consider that
the call of General Miles was vulgarly out
of place. Ho had no more right to con-
sult

¬

with the General Managers absoclat on
limn ho had to consult with the men of our
unions. I might say , too , that It seems
strange that all cf our letters and telegrams
were made public property while not a line
of the railroads correspondence was pub ¬

lished. If It had been , I think we could
prove that the general managers nt one of
their secret meetings declared they would
stamp the A. H. U. out of existence. "

In reply to a question Debs said that the
union had taken every possible means to
prevent rioting and disorder.-

"Wo
.

objected to the presence of the
federal troops , but not to the state troops
and police. If I remember rightly no
serious outbreak occurred until the federal
troops arrived , as their presence Inflamed the
men. "

The witness then told of the trouble with
the railroad brotherhoods. "The brother ¬

hoods have outlived their usefulness , " he
said , "and for that reason I left the fire ¬

men's organization. They are fearfully
Jealous of the American Hallway union and
helped to defeat us. There Is now a move-
ment

¬

on foot to form a grand and un'ted
railroad labor organization. Within three
days a proposition will be submitted to the
other railroad orders whereby all pre ent-
olllccrs of the American Hallway union and
other unions shall resign with a possibility
of election to olHcc. The principal ciuso of
strife then being removed an organization
will bo effected which shall Include all rail-
road

¬

employes.
The commissioners have notified George M

Pullman to appear nnd testify. They will
nlso call for ECV ral members of the General
Managers association The date for Mr. Pull ¬

man's testimony has not been set , but It Is
expected that he will appear Tuesday or
Wednesday-

."What
.

Is jour opinion as to the methods
of preventing strlk s ? " asked Mr. Worthlng-
ton of Debs-

."My
.

own Idea , and It Is the Idea of the
American Hallway union , Is to unify all the
railroad men of the country. A power like
that , prudently managed , would mold
strikes. The railway managers would iccog-
nlz3

-
the vvlbdom of treating It fairly and

meeting It In a conciliatory spirit. "
"Do you believe a strike Is Justifiable that

Interferes with public convenience ? "
"I believe striking Is justifiable no mat-

ter
¬

what the result when It resists enslav-
ing

¬

and degrading. "
"Do you bellevo In government ownership

of railroads ? " asked Mr. Keehan.-
"Yes

.
, sir. I believe the government owner-

ship
¬

of railroads Is decidedly better than
railroad ownership of the government. "

Mr Debs was followed by Mr Morrlssoy-
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
The broth rhood , ho said , did not bellevo In
sympathetic strikes , but Individually the
wltnosN believed In government ownership
of lallroads.

13 B. Clark of Cedar Haplds , grand chief
of the Order of Hillway Conductors , told of
the hostility bctwe n the brotherhood and
union. Adjourned

AID 1 OK hTAKMM ) S I III UKIES.

Governor Allcdd VI ltR I'lillmiiii to .Mnko-
lnv itliiitlnriK Irkim Smililiiil ,

CHICAGO , Aug 20 Governor Allgeld
went to Pullman today to Investigate the
condlt on of the Pullman strikers. Ills
visit was the result of a communication
sent to him from the strikers stating that
l.COO families nre near the starvation point

The governor , previous to bin visit , re-

fused
¬

to fay what action ho should take ,

but It was generally bcl evcd by the strikers
that they would receive Immediate assist ¬

ance.-

Vlco
.

President WUkes of the Pullman
company culled upon Governor Altgcld at
the lattcr's olllco and offered to accompany
the executive on hU trip to Pullman

The governor received Mr Wlckes very
coldly und In a manner wli ch was con-
.itrued

-
as a direct snub Informed the latter

that he did riot wish to go with him "I
prefer to go alone ," said the governor. "I
think I can find my way about the town "

Mr Wlckes then departed , apparently
highly Indignant

The governor Is making a personal Investi-
gation

¬

of several caees of destitution and
found that the story of practical starvation
had not be = n overdrawn After the Investi-
gation

¬

the governor asked Manager Middle-
ton of the Pullman company If ho had any
solution to the condition of destitution tad

starvation , the existence of which all the
resident olllclals had admitted.-

"Th
.

? only thing we can do , " was the an-
swer

¬

, "Is to put the old men bick as fast
as there ar' vacancies In the shops "

"But this Is slow nnd uncertain , " icplled
Governor Altgcld , "and the question Is one
of Immediate starvation. Can't jou put on a
few hundred of the men and let them alter-
nate

¬

until this condition of misery Is re-

lieved'
¬

"
Mr. Mlddleton eald he did not see how the

company could change Its pr sent plans.
The goevrnor will iccclve the relief com-

mittee
¬

of the Pullman strikers tomorrow nnd
means for relieving the starving people will
be devised.

soviitiit: : N

Unruly Knights of I.nlxir Meeting In riilln-
lelihl.i

-
( | I'ollcu ( 'ill It'll In-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Aug. 20 District as-

sembly
¬

, No 1 , of th' Knights of Labor , held
i meeting which Is fiald to have ended un-

pleasantly
¬

for General Master Workman Sov-
ereign.

¬

. The assembly has been the bone of
contention between the Sovereign nnd anti-
Sovereign factions for some tm ° pist. and
the meeting was attended by .Sovereign , Gen-
eral

¬

Secrctuij Hnjes , T. B. McGuli * , II
Martin of the executive board , In an attempt
to settle the dlfilcultles. 'I he scsMon was
FO stormy that Sov reign called In a police-
man

¬

to clear the hall. Not succeeding In
this , It Is asserted the opposition forcibly
ejected Sovereign , while his followers took
precipitous 1 nve. Soveieign denies the forci-
ble

¬

ejection story.-

OT

.

( r to tlio .Miiniifui tun r .

PITTSBUHG , Aug. 20. The window glass
workers have made a proposlt'on' to the
manufacturers which mnkcs allowance for
the reduction In the tariff and will prevent
many disputes In the factoilcs. Instead of
being paid dlffeicnt prices for every vailn-
tlon

-
In and quality prices remain the

hanm for any t within certain limits ,

whlla the matter of quality will not be n-

factor. . The manufacturers will look Into the
proposition. _

( uUfoinlu Milker * < * ot 1 out; Scu
LOS ANGELI3S , Cal. , Aug 20. Judge Hess

In the United States circuit court today ben-
tcnced

-
flvo men to the county Jail for violat-

ing
¬

the omnibus Injunction during the la e-

strike. . I 'our men got eight montlu each
and the other was sentenced to ten months

An Kx 'llent Iti-mtih for Uliirrliici.
RANDOLPH , Mass. March 13 , 1831 1

have used Chamberlains Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed ) and found It excellent for
diarrhoea. 1 have recommended It to
friends nnd know of two cases of diarrhoea
having been cured with ons small bottle
Joseph II. roster. Tor sale by druggists.

Half Itutts to Uiixliliigtoii , I ) . C.
Last ch nice to go cast cheap.
August 23 , 24 nnd 25 the Burlington route

will tell lound trip tickets to Washington ,

D C. , nt the one-way rate This on account
of the great Knights of Pthins Conclave
Tickets and full Information at 1321 1'ainam
street M J. Cowling , City Pass. Agent.-

I

.

I llllll ICllllllMliy Aillclrlll-
.nnniirjD.

.

. Ill , Aug. 20 While Mrs Con-

rad
¬

Younga and her nephew were returning
homo from church laxt ccvnliig a thr shlng
engine passed them , causing the horse at-
tached

¬

to their carriage to run nwuy. Mr-
Younga was thrown heavily to the ground ,

falling.on her head Her bkull wax crushed
nnd him died liutuntly The boy was aUo
thrown out , striking on the hide of his head.
The full rendered him unconscious , und he
cannot llv.-

ellri'i

.

klmlilKn ut ( iron; ! timn-
.anOUai3TOVN

.

, Ky.Aug 20 The Dreck-
Inrldge

-
special from Lexington brought over

BOO peopls hero to hear Brecklnrldgo bpeak
this afternoon at the homo of his most for-
midable

¬

opponent , W C Owens Owing to-

Drecklnrldge's recent reflections on Hlchard-
M Johnson's character , when Vlco president
and member of congregs , there U bitter feel-
Ing

-
hero against the speaker Many survive

who were neighbors of Johnson's relatives
Trouble Is expected lonlght. -

Children Qryfo-
rPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryftr-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfrn-
r cher's Castoria.

B. B.-Barley Beer-B. B.

The rrost wholesome nnd the pleasnntcst-
summci drink nindc-

.Guntantced
.

to meet the requirements of
the Iowa und Nebraska liquor laws.-

It
.

Is not a new drink , but lias stood the
test of jcars and bns btendlly grown In-
populnilty. . Head the analysis nnd testimo-
nial

¬
of a well known chemist :

Office of I'rof. Nell Johnson.
Lincoln , Neb , April Stb , 1ES-

5.Having
.

made nn nimljsls of a compound
Know n ns B B. or Uarlcy Boer , I found It-
to contain 0014 per cent of absolute alcohol ,
which Is n mueh leas per eent. than found
In nnj temperance lievorngc on the market.
There Is no inoic alcohol than Is necessary
to pieserve the vegetable matter. It Is pcr-
fectlj

-
harmless as a drink , and Is no sense

an alcoholic bcvcingo.-
PROP.

.

. NHIL JOHNSON ,
Medical and Analjtlcal Clicmlflt.

Invented and munufactuicd solely by

Wheeler & Hereto ,

Bottling Works , Council Bluffs , la.
Write for circulars und prlco list-

.Stonm

.

nrvJ Hot Wntor Hoatlni ( or-
Rosllono33 nrrJ-

J. . C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 20U Pearl Streets , Council

BlulTn , Iowa.-

GUO.

.

. P. SANPOHD-
.President.

. A. W. UICKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFJ , Iowa
Capital , - - $10)0( ) () [

Profits , - . . 12,000-
Onu of Ilia olUtat tank * In Hie ttnte of luwa.

VVo tollclt jour liualiiet * and colUctlonuVpny t I tr tint nn time depoilu. W* will I*lilcuHeil to fteH am ] nerve > ou

-Special rvfofclces-
sCotirjcll

KAIIOU. I'lllVATi : JIAIIH , NUAIlririh HVinue untl 1'iuil ntnct. Apily at JK-
ulllcu. . ______ __

iiAUiiAou HIMOVII: : > . VAULTS ULIAWO.: :
IM Iluikc , ut VV S Itumci-'x , W llroailvvuy ,

1-OIt BALI , 1 ! HUAl ) HOUmiH ANU MUJ.I..s !

draft uml ilrlvhiK , Cunnliih'lium ImiK uml-
rutitie , 2 IIUMIIB n Mt * uml IJ.ICKUKU wimuna ,
2 Iruik nml xmrry , 1 > xeU Uoutlo-
uml iilnKlu liurntix , S furin wuuona. Win.
IUWB| 10 lliiln utriiit Council Illufru-

tOOMH AM ) A HAHN TOIlrun at lot Boutn HUth t. ( by lira.


